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GENiHAL INPOh7AATION ON THE CHEI1ICAL M1rRODS OP At4AIYSI3 
OP APLATOXIS B 1 , B2 , G 1 , 0 2'  M1 

Aflatoxjns (AT) are secondary metabo)ites of mioroscoplo 

molds of the Aepergilius ep. with pronounced toxic, hepatocar-

cinogenlo, inutagenic, and teratogenjo properties. AT oozitamtha-

te grains (wheat, rye, barley, rice, oats, sorghum and millet, 

buok'wheat, corn), pulses (peas, beans, soya), nuts (walnut, pe-

can, filbrt, hazel. almond, pistachio, cashew, Brazil nut, 

groundnut, marzipan), as well as 0000a and coffee beans, tea, 

sunflower and cotton seeds, some spices and the products of 

their reprocessing. Analysis of the products of animal origin 

has chown that AT B 1  and its hydroxylated metabolite M can be 

preuant in the tièsues and milk of animals, eggs, of poultry 

that together with feed receive high doses of AT. 

AT belong to the group of bis-furacoumarins and contain in 

their molecule lactone, a oarbonyl and a methoxyl group, a ben-

zone ring and an isolated double bond. The structure of a num-

ber of AT and metabolitee akin to aflatoxin B,is shown in Pig. 

1. AT B 2  and a2  are dihydrodorivatives of the initial compounds. 

AT M 1  and M2  are hydroxylated metabolites of AT B, and B 2 , res-

pectively. AT are readily soluble in moderately polar organic 

solvents (acetone, chloroform, dichiorcine thane, dimethy].au].ph-

oxide, methanol, ethanol, isopropanol), moderately soluble in 

ether and petroleum ether. AT solubility in water varies within 

19-2 g1l. As pure substances AT are extremely thermoatable at 

heating in air. They are, however, relatively easily deoomproaed 

under the action of light, especially ultraviolet (UT) radiation, 

and air on thin layer oA.romatographio (TLC) plates, as well as 

when being dissolved in highly polar solvents. AT dissolved in 

chloroform and benzene preserve their stability over a period 

o 	t'vt- ral years when atored in the dark and in the cold. 
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Long-wave UV radiation thducee intenaive AT fluorescence. 

This makes it pooeible to determine theae compounds in extremely 

low concentrations (about 0.5 ng and lean in a apot) by neane 

of the TIC method. 

At prenent more than 500 chemical methode of analyzing AT 

and their nodoficationa are known, which accounts for more than 

40$ of the total number of the ethods developed for myootoxin 

determination. Deepite the fact that high-resolution liquid 

chromatography has recently come to the foreground, the methods 

based onTLC still oocupy the leading place in AT methodology. 

The 'sethoda of AT determination must satisfy the following 

basic requirementes 

Selectivity with respect to aflatoxin 

High sensitivity 

Degree of aflatoxin extraction no less then 75%. 

The main stages of all possible modifications of the met-

hods ares extraction, sxtraot olsanun, detection, and quantita-

tive determination of toxina. Depending on the nature of the 

investigated compound some of the stages can be excluded, or 

some new additional stage. introduced. For inatanbe, an enhanc-

ed content of lipids in cocoa and groundnut requires additional 

dagreacing, the presence of thrombin in cocoa, of caffeine in 

coffee, of gosnypol in cotton plant - the removal of these coa-

ponents hindering AT detection and determination. 

Schematic diagram of the analysis is as followes 

[_takingtheBample 

preparing the sample 

[trncttlg the AT fraction 

cleanuP of AT fractton 
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IATdotton with TrAil 

[iittrmatory tests] 

fquantitntive AT determination with PLC] 
guipment and materinla 

To perforn routine analyse. for AT determination in food 

products it is necessary to have the following equipment and 

materials, 

l.Merour3'-quarts ]p with a transmission region of 360 mm 

3ainpl. shaker 

Laboratory .111 

Drying cabinet 

Counter balance 

Analytical balanoe 

Oentzifuge with glass ina.rts 

Rotational evaporator with trap 

Water bath 

Household refrigerator 

Mlorosyringas or o.librsIed capillaries 

Chro.atographto glass columns, 300 x 22 — 

PLC chasbere with ground map. 

Laboratory prop.11.r mixer 

Attachment for vacuum filtration 

Water-jet pump 

Yellow filters for sy. protection 

Chronatographie plates, 15 x 15 or 20 x 20 cci 

Bunsen flasks 

Flat-bottom conical flamIce, 250 and 500 ii. NS 29 
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Hound-bottom flasks, 200 ml, NS 29 

Conical flasks, 250 and 100 ml, NS No.14.5 

Plaske for concentration by evaporation, 50 and 25 ml, N8 No, 

14.5 

24.. Volunetric flaek8, 25, 50, 100, 250, 1000 ml 

3eparating funnels, 250, 500, 1000 ml 

Buchner funnels 

Glass funnels, 150-200 mm die. 

Funnels for granular substances 

Glass bottles with ground (or polyothulane) stoppers, 500 ml 

Teat tubes, 10 and 5 ni, NS No.15.5, with ground stopper. 

Measuring cylinder., 10, 50, 100, 250 and 500 ml 

Pipettes, 1, 2 and 5 ml 

Micropipettea, 0.2 and 0.1 ml 

Glass rods as 250 mm long 

Liquids sprayer with a bulb 

Bxsicoator for plates, 15x15 or 20x2O cm 

Glass capillaries 

Glass tubes with as 44 mm inside dim. for minicolumne 

Soxhlet extractor, 75 or 100 ml 

Weighing bottleø, 50 and 100 ml with ground covers 

Potri dishes 

Glass plates, 20 x 20 

Vessel for waste liquids, 1000-3000 ml 

Shears 

Long metal spatula 

Surgical scalpel 

Industrial thermometer, 0-100 0C 

Medical syringe, 2 or. 5 ml 
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Filter paper 

Glaeø wool 

Surgical wool 

Generni 9urpoae indioator paper 

Black paper or alurninlutn foil to protect vessels with 

eflatoxin solutions from light 

Plastic ruler 

Soft load pencil 

PencIl for Inecriptiona on glass 

?amplate for TLC 

58, Electronic calculator or elide rule 

Reagents for the analyeIe of eflatoxina in foodstuffs 

Solvents and reagents have to be of the "chemically pure", 

"analytically pure" or "ACS" grades. 

Cryntalline B 1 , B26 G10 G20 M 1  aflatoxina or their 

standard solutions 

Chloroform 

Hexane 

Diethyl ether 

Methyl alcohol 

Ethyl alcohol 

Acetone 

Benzene 

Aoetonitrile 

Anhydrous sodium sulphate, caloinated 

Celite 545 (80-100 mesh) or diatomite type "Byflo 

Super-Cd" 



am 
12.S1ioa gel for column chromatography, brands L 100/160, 

or L 40/100j.z, "Chemapol" (CsSSR) 

Silica gel for TLC, L 5140p, "Chemapol" (CsS3R) or 

"Merck" or "SUicar" 40, 70, "Mallinok rodt." 

Ready—made TLO plates, "Silutol" (CzSSR) 

15- Silver nitrite 

To trahydrofuron 

Plorieil (100-200 noah), "Fisher 7-101" 

?errto chloride 

Caustic soda 

Sand, "Fisher 3-25" type 

Silica gel, "Merck 70-230" typ. 

Aluminium oxide (80-200 mesh), neutral, let degree of 

activity, "Fiaher A-950" typo 

leo propanol 

Toluene 

Sodium chloride 

Lead acetate 

Citric acid 

Acetic acid 

Ethyl acetate 

Formic acid 

Sulphuric acid 

Hydrochloric acid 

Fez-rio hydroxide 

Liquid nitrogen 

Crystalline iodine 

Trifluoroacetic acid 

Acetic anhydride 
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Pyridine 

Calcium carbide bubblere 

Sodium bicarbonate 

Oxalic acid 

Sodium hypochiorite 

Am'ionia solution, 25% 

Potasoiutu (sodium) hydroxide 

Basic safety regulations for those working in a 
chemical laborator' 

Safety rules for handling chemical glassware 

To avoid injuries in assembling and dismantling instruments 

and parts made of glans it is necessary to take the following 

precautions. 

Assemble glass instruments or their individual parts 

carefully. Glass instruments and their izdLvidual partea should 

be proteoted atthepointa where they are fixed on the metal 

rings of racks or holders with elastic pads (asbestos, rubber, 

leather, etc.) 

When closing a thin-walled vessel with a stopper hold 

it by the upper and of the neck as close as possible to the 

stopper, protecting your hands with a towel. A heated veseol is 

not to be closed with a ground stopper before complet cooling. 

When pouring liquids use a funn.l placed on a porcelain 

triangle covering the nack of the vessel. In the absence of a 

triangle the funnel has to be placed in the ring of the rack or 

fixed in the lug above the vessel into which the liquid is pour- 
C., 

ed. 

When mixing or diluting substances that evolve heat 

2—I 
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use thermoatoble glassware, the no-called Pyrex, characterized 

by a comparatively email coefficient of expansion, high soften-

ing te'naeraturo and thermal stability. 

5. When heating all glass containers avoid sharp changes 

in temnerature, as well us their nonuniform heating at different 

places. 

Safcty rules for working with infla!nnlnble 

and explosive substances 

The principal materials used in chemical laboratories, 

intermediate products formed in chemical reactions, vapour, 

gases and dust often constitute combustible, readily inflamable 

substances. Some of them are explosive compounds, others, in 

the form of vapour, gases and dust, make with air explosive 

mixtures capable of igniting or exploding on the introduction 

of an inflammation source. 

Highly inflanmable and combustible solvents (acetone, 

diethyl ether, alcohol, beazene, hexane, etc.)must be kept in 

the laboratory in thick-walled glassware, with ground glass 

stoppers or screwed-on alaatic covers. 

3.Diethyl ether should be kept away from other substances 

in a cold and dark place, because, when it is stored in the 

light, explosive peroxidea are formed. 

4. Allhighly inflammable substances and combustible mix-

tures are to be worked with in an exhaust hood at functioning 

ventilation and only when gas burners and electric instruments 

nre switched off. At the working place, inflammable substances 

can be kept only in the ammounts immediately necessary for work. 

5. Combustible waste liquids are coU acted In special her- 
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metically sealed containers, to be removed from the laboratory 

at the and of the working day for regeneration or disposal. 

6. In the case of a combustible liquid ignition all the 

burners mua be switched off, the flame covered with an aebea-

toe towel or strewn over with Band. A large flame is quenched 

with the help of afire extinguisher. 

Safety rubs for working with caustic substances 

Caustic, agreseive subetanoee causing chemical burma 

(hydrochborio, nitric, sulphuric, hydrofluoric acids, chronic 

anhydride, as well as conoentrated solutions of sodium and po-

tassiutn hydroxides and ammonia solutions) can seriously injure 

the skin. Alkalis can cause skin burns in their dry state. 

Alkalis are especially dangerous because they can injure 

the eyes. That is why, to prevent burns, in all cases of work-

ing with caustic (aggressive) substances all those working in 

the laboratory must wear splash gog"les (with a leather or rub-

ber na) and rubber gloves, in certain cases - rubber aprons 

and boots. 

To prepare sulphuric acid aubutione, the acid must be 

poured into water in a thin etrean with oontinuoua stirring. 

Pouring water into sulphuric acid is prohibitedi Intensive heat 

liberation cauSes violent boiling up and splashing of the acid. 

Waste acids and alkalis should be collected separately 

into special containers and after neutralization poured into the 

waste-water diapoaal systea on a ape cially assigned place. 

Alkalis should be dissolved by slowly adding smell pie-

c' Ce. of s',betanoe to water with continuous stirring, pieces of 

alkali suet be held with forcept. only. 

2-2 
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When washing the 	aasware with a chromium mixture it 

is necessary to take cars it does not come into contact with 

the skin, clothes and footwear. If it gets on the akin, iinmedia-

tely wash it off with a large amount of water. 

Liquids that can oaume burns or poisonings are to be 

collected only with the help of pipet tee with a rubbar bulb. 

Safety rules for workinj with eflatoxins 

and their decoitanatton 

AT are highly toxic substances and, therefore, must be 

h&ndlod with great care. AT solutions are capable of diffusing 

through rubber and vinyl gloves. 

When working w th crystalline AT one should be especial-

ly cautious because of their strong electrostatic propertiøe 

when weiphing the crystals ground the metal spatula. 

A person that has aerformed the analysis and prepared 

the standard AT solution must rinse the mouth and hands with 

1% solution of sodium hjpochlorite, and then thoroughly waeh the 

hands with soap. 

Equipment, instruments, working tables in contact with 

AT must be treated after the analysis with 5%  sodium hypochlori-

te aqueous solution or with 5 alkali alcohol solution, and then 

neutral ized with 6N hydrochloric acid aqueous solution. 

The glassware used for analysis nhould be washed with 

potassium bichromate solution in sulphuric acid, prepared in the 

following wayz dissolve 50-60 g potassium btchromate in 10 ml 

water in a porcelaIn beaker, than carefully pour 1 1 coneentra-

td sulphuric acid into it. Wash with a large amount of tap and 
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distilled water. 

To decontaminate the s1utione containing AT they should 

be first evaporated to dryness. The dry residue is dissolved in 

1 ml metharl, sodium hypochlorite solution is added and left to 

stand for 2 hours. Por the destruction of AT B 1  2,3-dichiorode-

rivatives that can be formed, add acetone (5% of the total vu-

lume). 

Aflatoxtn solutions can also be decontaminated by adding 

successively to the dry resides: water, concentrated sulphuric 

acid (,(. 1.84) and saturated potassium permanganate solution 

in water (C 0.4 mpl/l). 

After the analysis TLC plates are to be treated first 

with aqueous sodium hypochiorite solution (0.8%) and then with 

acetone (5% of the volume). 

B. Nanogram quantities of AT can be removed with a large 

amount of water. 

First aid meenures in case of accidents 

In the case of thernal burns the affected spot uhould 

be moistened with ethyl alcohol or potassium permonganute so-

lution, or a dressing applied with a burn ointment. In severe 

burns the first aid must be performed by medical peroonne. If 

clothes have caught fire, it is first necessary toextinguiah 

the flame by covering them with a woolen or an asbestos blan-

ket, or by some other means, and ten to take the clothes off 

the yictitt,if necessary putting him on a clean sheet, and immedi-

ately call for the doctor. 

In the case of chemical burns it is- first of all necea-

sary to remove from the skin the substance that has couaed the 
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burn, uong an anpropriate solvent, and than to treat the at-

teoted spot with alcoh3l. 

When the burns have been caused by cauntic substances so-

luble in water (acids, alkalis), it is necessary to wash prompt-

ly the burnt spot with a larga amount of water (in a strong 

stream), and then to treat it with neutralizing agents. Clothes 

stained with concentrated acids, alkalis or other caustic sub-

stances suet be taken oft at once, after which they have to be 

neutralized, dewatered and washed. It is prohibited to put on 

contaminated olothes. 

In the case of chemical burns of eyes with an acid or 

alkali it is necessary, before applying to the medical aid post, 

to wash the victim's eyes with a large amount of water. 

When a foreign body gets into the eyes it is necessary 

to apply to the medical aid post. 

In the case of an injury caused by electric current, it 

a person remains in contact with current -carrying parts, the 

current must be immediately switched off by a master switch, or 

by unscrewing the fuee plug or chopping the live wire with an 

insulated instrument. If it to imoossible to switch off the aleo-

trio ourrent at once, the person administering the first aid suet 

insulate his hands with rubber gloves, dry rage, a part of his 

clothes, and also put on rubber overshoes or stand on a rubber 

rug, a dry board, dry rage (cloth) and detach the victim from 

the current-carrying parts with which he is in contact. Do not 

touch the victim with unprotected hands while he is in contact 

with a his wire. 

It the victim has lost consciousness, immediately, without 
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wanting time and waiting for the arrival of medical personnel, 

apply artificial respiration. 

6. The most frequent laboratory injuries are wounds - 

punctured, lacerated and incised, inflicted by differsnt objects. 

Their 	main danger in associated with the 'enetration of 

pustular microbes into the wound, which can result in infec-

tion. Two basic rules are, therefore, to be observed: 

a) do not touc)i the wound with your hands, a handkerchief, 

part of clothes or paper; 

b) under no circumstances wash the wound with either tap 

or boiled water or ?nedicaments, no matter how dirty the wound 

in. 

It is only necessary to paint the surrounding skin with io-

dine, ta apply a sterile dressing and bandage the wound. 

PREPARATION OP SPECIMENS FOR ANALYSIS. REVIEW OF THE METHODS 

OP APLATJXIN EXTRACTION FROM VARIOUS FOODSTUFFS. PREPARATION 

AND STORAGE OF STANDARD AFLATJXIN SOLUTIO 

Preparation of specimens for analysis 

The stage of teking and preparinv. a pecimen is an indianen-

sable and very important part of the analytical method ofAT 

determination. The overall error of the method in made up of the 

error in taking the aggregate sample, errors in isoLating samo-

lee for the analysie and the error of analysis. The errOro as-

sociated with taking a specimen and nubspecimen may oe no great 

that the coefficient of variation in the analytical method be-

en its meaning. The coefficient of variation in sample taking 

amounts to as 115% at the contamination level of 20jug/kg and 
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cm 145%at the contamination level of 10 pg/kg. In groundnut 

analysis 98% of the total error of analysts is accounted for 

by this very stage, and only 2% - by the analysis itself. Tra- 

ditional rules of taking and preparing a specimen of agricultu-

ral product and foodstuffs do not meet the requirements of che-

niical analysis for mycotoxina. The difficulty of sample taking 

increases because of the heterogeneity of AT distribution in 

contaminated untreated products. A commercial lot of groundnut 

may contain just a few AT-contmmnated nuts, but only one af-

fected nut out of 10 thousand investigated contaminates ground-

nut at a level of 50 jug/kg. In order to obtain a speoiiuen rep-

resent'ttve for the whole lot it is necessary to take a compara-

tively large number of samples from different points in the lt 

(in the U.S.A., according to the criterion for taking groundnut 

samples, it is prescribed that three 48 lb (21.8 kg) samples be 

taken from a lot to sake up the overall specimen) and then to 

prepare this sample in an appropriate way to obtain the analy-

tical specimen. 

The following products are an exception: 

oowdara (flour, oil meal, oil cake, bran) 

pastes (almond paste, peanut butter, curds) 

o) liquids (milk, beer, wort). 

For these products it is sufficient to shake them vigorously 

(liquids), or to stir them in a mixer or blender which assures 

the homogeneity of a speotnen (nowdera, pastes). 

The stages that follow taking the specimens of grain or 

nuts representative for the whol, lot are: stirring this iate-

rEal in a mixer or blender, coarse grinding to the particle size 
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corresponding to the standard 14 mesh sieve, mixing the sample 

to obtain honogeneity, and taking portions for finer grinding 

to obtain fluid material. Specimens with a high oil content 

(groundnut) or having a viscous texture before gr 4 'ding must 
be frozen with liquid nitrogen or øolid carbon dioxide ("dry 

ice"). In some oases the ground soecimen (e.g., cocoa powder) 

should be degreased in Soxhiet apparatus. A 25-100 g analytical 

specimen is taken from the prepared opeoimenm depending on the 

method. 

Methods of extracting aflatoxins from various foodstuffs 

Extraction is a process of separating a mixture of substan-

ces with the help of selective solventa (extractanta). The pro-

cesa of extraction consists of three succoasive stages; the nix-

ing of the initial mixture with the extractant, separation of 

the two phases formed, renoval 3f the extract (solution of the 

extracted eubstarice in the extractant). 

The systems of solvents used to extract the AT fraction 

from a sample muet contain an aqueous component. The specimen 

should be thoroughly moistened with the aqueous component be-

fore sddtng the organic part of the extracting mixture. The 

aqueous cmponentu, used to achieve a more complete AT extrac-

ton from the specimen and a partial salting Out of some kinds 

of pro teine, are water solutiona of sodium or potassium chiori-

des; weak citric acid solutions are used for protein-rich pro-

ducts to break the protein-AT bond; silver nitrates are employ-

ed to precipitate theobromine in cocoa analyais. The baaic AT 
C., 

extractants are presented in Table 1. 

3-I 
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To extract the AT fraction, the extrantat - analyzed ape-

cimen mixture is ehaken mechanically for 30 mm, or in a blender 

for 1-3 rain. The extract is eeparnted from the rafflnate by fil-

terIng through a folded papal filter. To speed up filtration, 

the filter ia covered with diatomite or Celite, sometimes they 

are eddad directly to the extract and the analyzed apecimen nix-

ture in the amount aqual to the weight of the opecinen. When 

this method of filtration is impossible, vacuum filtration is 

applied, and in the cameo of difficult-to-separate ernulaione 

(e.g., chloroform and milk) - centriugation. 

Preparation and storage of standard aoluttone 

To analyze foodstuffs for aflatoxins, it is neceseary to 

prepare standard working eclutions of the corresponding AT of 

a certain concentration. The reliability of ohemical analysis 

depends on the accuracy of the preparation of AT standard o-

lut ions. 

The oonceñtratjon of prepared AT standard solutions is 

determined on a UV speotrophotoneter. The instrument is preonli-

braled with potassium bichromate eolutione having clearly defin-

ed absorption maxima. The purity of the obtained standard AT 

solutions is determined with the help of thin-layer ohromato-

graphy and UV epectroocopy. 

Spectrophotometer calibration 

To calibrate the spectrophotoneter, it is necessary to pre-

pare three rotaasium bichromate (K 2Cr207 ) solutions in sulphuric 

acid (H2SO4 ) (0.25, 0.125, 0.0625 nm). 
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Table 1 	Solvent systems for aflatoxin extraction 

Ser. Aqueous component Organio component Ratio of extrac- 

Noa. (vol.%) (vo]..%) tant volume to 
weight of epecinert 

 Wato 	(91 ) Chloroform (910 5.5:1 (CB) 

 1.8% NaCL 	(32%) Methanol (39)- 
soin -hexane (29%) 7:1 (BP) 

 10% NaCl 	(20%) Aeet'ne (80%) 5:1 

eoln 

 10% NaCl 	(20%)  Methanol (80%) 5:1 

soin 

 4% KC1 soin (10%) Acetonitri- (90) 4:1 

10 

 4.8% citric 
acid soln 
in saturat- 
ed ITe,2304 
so1 	(20%) Acetone (80) 4:1 

 20% Ag?10 3  

soin 	(9%) Chloroform (91) 5 9 5:1 (CB for oo- 
coa) 

Sulphuric acid - 0.018 N soin; Dissolve 1 ml H 2SO4  (den-

sity 1.84) in 2 1 distilled water. 

Potassium bichronate solutions 

0.25 millinolar (mm) K2Cr207  soin: Weigh 78 ag K 2Cr and 

dissolve 1in 1 1 0.018 N hSOA ; 

/ 
0.125 mm K2Cr207  eoln: Bring 25 ml 6,-45 am K2Cr207  aoln 

up to the volaaie of 50 a] with 0.018 N H 2304 . 

Spe trophotometer calibration is performed as follows: 

1. Measure the optical density (I)) of the three prepared 

3-2 
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eolutionø in 1 cm quartz cuvettee at the wavelenght () of 

350 nm relative to 0.018 N H 2504  ooln 

Calculate the molar extinction value (S) from the opti-

cml density (D) values obtained for each K 2Cr7 02  soln ooncen-

tration(C) with the help of the formula 

D x 1000 

C 

From the three molar extinction values for potassium 

bichromate solutions calculate the mean value of molar extin-

otion (E) and compute the correction faotor (K) for the given 

speotrophotometer and cuvettea from the formula 

K. 	3160, 

where 3160 to the tabular molar extinction value. 

Preparation and storage of standard aflatoxin 

eolut ionn 

Before starting the preparation of standard AT solutions 

it is neoeeaary to make sure of the purity of the initial prepa-

rationa. Aflatoxine used as standards must answer the following 

criteria of purityx 

The molar extinction value at certain wavelengths must 

lie within admisible linits (Table 2). 

The values of molar extinction ratios, E 	at 

95T, con.fidence interval for individual AT must correspond to the 

tubular values (Table 3). 

They must be chromatogrnphioallj pure. 
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?able 2. Molar extinotione of individual eflatoxine in methanol 

Aflatoxtne 	Aboorptton 	Molar ox- 	i Deviation limit at 95% 
maximum wa- 	tinction (E) confidence interval () 
velenht 	in methanol_J_ 

B 1  223 	22100 1600 

265 	 12400 800 

362 	21800 1100 

B2  223 	18600 1000 

265 	 12100 600 

362 	 24000 500 

214 	 27400 2500 

0 1 242 	9600 300 

265 	9600 1200 

362 	17700 700 

214 	25300 2300 

02 242 	10500 300 

265 	9000 1100 

362 	19300 800 

226 	23100 - 

265 	11600 - 

357 	 19000 - 

5peotrophotonetrio analymia of the purity of initial 

aflatoxin atandarda 

1. Weight 1 ± 0.001 ag ATetandard and tranafer quantita- 

tively into a 100 ml meaauring flank. 



Table 3. 

Values of the ratios of molar extinction at maximum 

absorption 

Aflatoxins 	B 1 	B 2 	 G 2  

362 	265 	l.76O.O9 1.98±0.04 	1.840,07 2.14±0.09 - 

¶i265 223 o56to04 0.65±0.03 - 	- 	- 

	

265f 242 - 	
- 	0.0010.13 0.86,10.10 - 

B 2421E  21k - 	
- 	0.350.01 0.4210.01 - 

lB 	- 	 - 	- 	- 	 0.16 
,4 357'jç 265 

B 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	0.50 
265 226 

2 • Pour 20-30  ml methanol into measuring flask and thorougI-

ly stir to achieve complete dissolution of AT (for faster die-

solution you can heat the mixture to 50 0C). 

Bring up the level in measuring flask to the mark with 

methanol and stir thoroughly. 

(aaaure and calculate molar extinction from the formula 

Bm DxMxl000, 
C 

haro I) is the o2tical density of the solution; 

C (jgInl) is the concentration of the investigated solu- 

tj3fl; 

is the molecular weight of aflatoxin (see Table 4). 

The obtained solar extinction (i) values must correspond 

to those presented in Pble 2 for individual AT. 

0. 
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5. Calculate the molar extinctions ratio (EIE) for every 

aflatoxin at wa'velengthe ). given in Table 2. The obtained 

values must lie within the limits given in Table 3. 

If the experimentally observed reaults correspond to those 

in the table the initial aflatoxin preparation can be used to 

prepare standard AT solutions. 

Preparation of standard AT solutions 

Standard AT solutions are most often prepared from dry 

crystalline powders of aflatoxirim pre-packed in phials,obtained 

from supplier companies. 

Standard solutions of individual AT in lOpg/rnl ooncentra-

tions should be prepared first. AT masses indicated on phial la-

bels can be used for the purpose. 

Add 3-5 of solvent to phial with crystalline AT and mix 

thoroughly to achieve complete AT dissolution. 

To prepare standard solutions of AT B 1 , B2 , O and G 29 the 

solvent used is a mixture of benzene with acetonitrile (49:1). 

For the standard solution of X the solvent is beazene-acetoni-

title (9:1). 

Transfer the mixture to a measuring flask whoee volume 

will make it possible to obtain the final concentration of AT 

solution equal to 10 .gfal. 

Thoroughly wash the phial with the corresponding eol'vent 

each time transferring the mixtures into, the measuring flank. 

Bring up the volume in the menauring flask to the mark with a 

corresponding solvent. 

When there is no pm-packed initial AT preparation, pre- 
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pare a sample of AT weighing 0.5 - 0.001 mg and diosolvo it in 

50 ml of corresponding solvent. 

DetLrfninin& the concentrations of the prepared 

standard noluti)ns of aflatoxina 

Take a UV spectrum of prepared standard solutione in 

the 330-370 nrn range with respect to benzensvacetonitrile mix-

ture (49:1) for AT B 1 , B 20  G 1 , G2  or with respect to bdnzene. 

acetonitrile mixture (9:1) for AT M 1 . 

Measure the optical density (d) of standard AT solutiona 

at 350 nm wavelength using 1 cm quartz cuvette. 

Calculate the conoantrtions of standard solutions from 

the formula 

0 DxMxl000xK 
E 

where C (pg/nil) is the concentration of standard AT solution, 

I) is the optical denatity f standard solution, 

M is molecular weight (see Table 4), 

K to the apectrophotonneter correction factor, 

is the aolar extinction of AT (the values of B are given 

in Table 5). 

Preparing the working standard solutions for thin-

layer chromatography 

After establishing the purity and concentration of every 

etandard AT solution it is necessary to prepare: 

working standard eoluttcns of aflatoxins B 1 , B26  

standard solution containing a mixture of four aflatoxine 

(B 1 , B 2 , G 1 , G2). 
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Working standerd solutions are prepard by diluting the 

corresponding standard solutions of AT. The conoentratione of 

working standard AT 8)lutions for B 1 . G 1  and M i must be equal 

to 0.5 pg/a]., and for B 2  and G 2  - to 0.1 jig/nil. For the pur-

pose, take aj aliqu3t portion of the oorresponding standard AT 

solution and bring it up to the required volume with benzone-

acetnitrile saixture (49:1) when preparing working standard 

solutions of AT Bi,  B 2 , GjP  G 2  or with benzene-acetoaitrile mix-

ture (9t1) for AT M 1  working solution. 

Working standard solution of the mixture of 

aflatoxins B 1 , B21  

Take aliquot portions from the corresponding standard AT 

solutiona and bring uo to the required volume with benzen-

acetunitrile mixture (49:1). AflotOxin Concentrutione in a stan-

dard mixture must amount to 0.5 jug/rul for B 1  and G, and to 

0.1 jig/a]. for B 2  arid 

Checkint3 the purity of standard ATnolutLor;a 

with the Lelp of TLC 

Apply in 8UCOSSO1Ofl on a "Silufol" chroniatogr.h1c plate: 

1) 5 pl of working standard AT mtxture solution, 2) 5 jui of one 

of the standard AT solutions, 3) 5 pl of the corresponding stan-

dard AT solution and 5 Yl of working standard AT mixture solu-

tion. 

Develop the plate in acetone-chloroform (1:9) or diethyl 
C,' 
Ln ether-ne Jianol-water (96:3:1)  system. Detect AT in U 1! light. 

An individual AT spot must not contain any other AT or an 

4-I 
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other fluorescent impurities, manifested as spots near the aatn 

AT spot. 

storage of standard nolutlone 

Standard AT solutions (with a ooncentrntion of 10 jig/mi) 

should be kept in ground-atoppered phialo wrapped in aluminium 

foil at the teoipernture of 0 0C. In these conditions standard AT 

solutions can be stored for a year and used to prepare the work 

ing standard AT solutions. 

During storage the standard AT øolutione may change their 

concentration slightly because of the solvent evaporation. That 

is why before using the stored standard AT solutions their con-

centration has to be controlled with the help at UV opeotropho-
tometry. Prior to determinations, the temperature of standard 

AT solutions suet be raised to 200C. 

'8ble 4. Molar extinction values for aflatoxina at 35 am wave- 
length 

Aflatoxine 	Molecular masses 	Molar extinction 
(M) 	 () 

312 	19800 

B 2 	314 	20900 

328 	17100 

330 	 18200 

Mi 	328 	18815 

E;PERIM1TAL 

Pre!,aratjon of specimens for analysis 

1. From averaged-out coarsely ground specimens of corn, 

rice, wheat, nuts take a portion of ca 100 g br final grinding 
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to flour consistency. From the mass obtained take the initial 

aubepeciaien 425 g)for analysis. 

2. From averaged-out specimens of cocoa and coffee beans 

take a portion of ca 100 g, freeze in theriioetable glassware 

and grind to.flour oonsietency. From the mass obtuined take the 

aubepecitnen (25 g) for analysis. 

Place the finely ground cocoa specimen in a filter paper 

bag and dagrease in Soxhiet apparatus for three hours. Dry the 

degreasod cocoa powder specimen. 

Extraction of the af1atoxin fraction from prepared 

spec imate 

Place weighed subapecimene of the initial products in 

300 ml conical flarjke. 

Moisten the eubspecimen with the woter component of 

extracting mixture and then add the orgonic component in ratioe 

given in Table 5. 

Extract for 30 rain in a dark room at continuous shaking 

in a shaking apparatus. 

Filter off the extract through a folded paper filter 

into a ia.aeurirg cylinder. Measure the filtrate volume. 

PURIFICATION OP APLATOXIN FRACTION PROM CONCOMITANf 

COLP0UND8 WITH THE HELP OP C0&LEXING AGENTS, LIQUID-

LIQUID EXTRACTION, COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY 

The most oomplete purification of the extract from prote-

me, pigments, alkaloids and some other compounds present in 
cn the atlaoxin fraction is achieved by treating the extract with 

4-2 
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Table 5. Rntia between the nubearnple weight and the extraottn. 

mtxture volume in aflotoxin extraction 

Poet Foodetuff Subuecimon 	Water component Organic oompo- 
wei;ht volume nent volume 
(g) 

() (ml) 

I Wheat 50 water -25 chloroform -250 

2 Oilø 50 water -25 chloroform -250 

Groundnut 25 10% NaC1-25 ttcctone -100 

4 Corn 25 10% NaCl -25 methanol -100 

5 Cereals 25 10% NaC1-25 acetonitrile -100 

6 Dry milk 10 water -100 acetone -100 

0.48 g citric 

acid 4 g NaCl 

7 Cocoa 50 25% AgNO3-25 chlrofora -250 

predegreased 

8 Coffee 25 water -12.5 chloroform -125 

9 Pannut 50 water -112.5 chloroform -137.5 

butter hexane -100 

aqueoue solutionri of complexing agente: lead acetate, zinc 

acetate, anmoniurn sulphate, sodium sulphate, cadmium sulphate, 

silver nitrate. 

After adding the above compounde to the AT-containing ex-

tract the mixture is left to etand for 10-15 minuntil a reoi-

pit to is forrned. The precipitate is centrifwed or filtered off, 

,3ometimeo with the additi'n of diatomite or Celite. 

ater-acetone anI water-ethanol axtracte are umually puri-

fied with the heln of liquid-liquid extraction. This is done to 
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remove lipids, proteins, pigments and other imiurities, interfe-

ring with AT determination, from the initial extract. Numerous 

lipids (mostly neutral) and other nonpolar components are extrac-

ted with hexana, petroleum ether and isooctana. This is follow-

ed by liquid-liquid redistribution of the water-acetone or water-

methanol phase with chloroform, where chloroform selectively 

extracts AT, while polar impurities remain in the water-organic 

phase. 

This method of purification has found extensive application 

because of its advantaee: a high selectivity, simplicity, and 

ilniver8ahity. A lim.itation of liquid-liquid extraction is the 

dirficulty of com7lete AT removal from the initial extract, 

which necessitates repeated mixing of the interacting phases 

and their oubsequents separation into layers. 

Membrane purification of the aflatoxin fraction is based on 

dialysis, performed after degreasing the initial extract. The 

extract is evaporated to dryness and disi,olved in acetonitrile. 

The obtained solution is placed in a bag for dialyals, made of 

cellophane or some other synthetic matérial. Dialysis is per-

forned against aqueous acetone. AT diffuse through a semipermeable 

seabrene, separating in this way from colloidal particles and 

macromolecules, such as proteins, lipoproteina, etc. This method 

of purification has not found w1de application because of a num-

ber of shortcomings, among than a possibility of ATdecomposi-

tion and loss in the course of dialysis. 

The most widely applied methods of renoving anall quantiti-

e8 of impurities are based on chronato'raphy- aeparotion of 

the mixture components by using the differences in their dlstri-

button between the two phases (a eolid sorbent and •a solvent). 
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Colamn chromatography is used to purify AT extracts from 

lipids and polar compounds. As a rule 1  the sorbent used in 00-

luuan chromatography is silicagel of a general formula Si0 2  x 

x 1120,  placed into the category of polar adsorbenta, its pole-

rit'y being caused by the presence of surface hydroxjl groups. 

The most frequent mechanism of adsorption on silica gel is the 

formation of hydrogen bonds between the adsorbed substance and 

the surface hydroxyl groups. 

When column chromatography is applied to purify the AT 

extracts of coffee and some dairy products, magnesium silicate 

(flortoil) and oellu.lose are used as the sorbente. 

Selective elution of the lipid fraction is performed with 

hexane, is000tane, ether; it to also expedient to use benzene 

or toluene with acetic acid. AT are eluted with chloroform in 

a mIxture with acetone, ethanol or methanol; more polar solvent 

systems are used to elute AT M 1 . 'fetrahydrofuran is used to Pu-

rify the extracts of green Doffee from caffeine in a column with 

florisil. AT are eluted with the methanol-acetone system of 

solven to. 

Experimen tal 

1. ?urificatton of the aflatoxin fraction with the help 

of complexing agents. 

Take 50 al extracts No.) and No.4 (see Table 5), add 

20 ml 15% lead acetate solution to each, shake, leave to stand 

for 15-20 minutes, filter off through a folded paper filter. 

Withdraw 90 ml filtrates No. 3, No.4 and No.6, respectively. 

Take 50 ml extract 110.3 (see Table 5), add 50 ml die- 
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tilled water, 5.5 ml 10% ferrous chloride solution, 8.3 ml 

4.8% sodium hrdroxide solution. Shake the mixture obtained. 

5 minutes later i'tlter off (filtrate No.3 8 ). 

c) Take 75 mel chloroform extract 11o.7 (see Table 5), add 

7.5 mel 201A silver nitrate solution. Shake vigourously for 3 

minutes in a separating tunnel. After separation of the phases 

withdraw 50 ml chloroform layer (extract No.78). 

2. Purification of the aflatoxin fraction with the help of 
liquid-liquid extraction. 

Extract filtrates No.3, No.4 and No.6 (see 18)  with he-

xane (2 times x 40 .xnl) in a separating funnel, each time remmzv-

ing the upper hexane layer. 

Extract the aflatoxin fraction from water-organic ex-

tracts Noa.3, 4, 6 (see 28) and No.9 (see Table 5) with chloro-

form (2 times x 40 nil). Collect the chloroform extracts, dry 

over anhydrous sodium sulphate. 

o) Degrease extract No.5 (see Table 5), extracting in a 

separating tunnel with isooctane (2 times x 40 ml). Remove the 

isooctane layer. Extract the aflatoxtn fraction from the water- - 

ecetonitrile phase with chloroform 0 tines x 30 ml). Collect 
chloroform extract No.5, dry with anhydrous sodium sulphate. 

3. Membrane purification of the aflatoxin fraction. 

Purify chloroform extract No.5 (see 2.c) using dialysis 

through a cellophane membrane. Pilter off the extract through 

a paper filter, evaporate to dryness, dissolve the residue in 

3-5 ml acetonitrile and transfer thto a dialysis bag, place the 

bag in a flask containing 70 ml 30% acetone water solution. Dia-

lyze for 16 hours. Extract AT from water -aoetone dialyzate with 
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chlorofrm 0 times x 20 ml). Dry the obtained chloroform ex-

tract No.5 over anydroue sodium sulphate. 

4. Purification of the aflatoxin fraction by column chro-

natograhy. 

To clean extracts Uos.1,7 (see Table 5) and N..lm (see 

1.o) prepare the column in the followinp way; place a small wad 

of cotton wool on the bottom of a 20 x 300 mm column and add 5 g 

ar0iydrouo sodium sulphate, then insert the previously prepared 

sur,peneion of 10 g eilic gal in 20 ml chloroform, wash the co-

luniri with 20 nil chiorofurm, add 15 g anhydrous sodium sulphate 

and wash the column with chloroform (10 nil). Insert 50 ml of 

extract.When the upper level of extract reaches the sodium sul-

phate layer, elute the column with 150 ml hexane, than with 

150 ml cther (previously passed through a column with aluminium 

oxide). Eluto the aflatoxin fraction with 150 ml chloroform-

methanol utixtura (97:3). 

To purify the chloroform extract of corn, No.4 (see 2.o) 

prepare the chromatographic column in the following way; placo 

a ani11 wad of cotton wool on the bottom of a glasa column 

(12-15 x 250-)00 mm), add 1-2 g anhydroue sodium sulphate, and 

t;ien the previously prepared suspension of 2 g silica gel in 

5 nl ether-hexane mixture (3:1). After the precipitation of t-

lice gel place 2 g anhydrous sodium sulphate into the column. 

Wash the column with 1-2 ml of the same mixture, insert extract 

No.4 evaporated to 2 ml. Elute the column successively with 25 

ml toluene-acetic aoid mixtj'e (9:1), 50 ml ether-hexane mixtu-

re (3:1), 60 ml chloroform-acetone Bixture (9:1). Discard the 

first two eluates, preserve the third eluate, containing AP, 
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for further investigation. 

o) Purification of the chloroform extract of milk, No.6 

(see 2.c). 

Prepare the chromatographio oolumnaa described in per.b, 

with the exception that the silica gel euspension is prepared 

in chloroform. Place extract No.6, evaporated to 15 ml, in the 

column. Elute suoceesivaly with 1-3 ml chloroform, 25 ml tolu-

ene-acetto acid mixture (9:1),  25 ml hexane-ether-acetonitrUe 

mixture (15:3:2). Elute AT K with 25 ml chloroform-acetone 

mixture (4:1). 

DETECTION, IDENTIFICATION AND QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION 

OF AFLATOXINS WITH THIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY 

As a role, silica gel is used as the aorbent in TLC analy-

sis for AT. Silica gel used to prepare the plates has the parti-

ole size of 2 - 10 microns. It is applied to the plates in the 

form of a water suspension; the optimum thickness of silica gel 

layer is 0.25 - 0.5 ma. Plates are dried at room temperature, 

and then activated at 100 - 1100C for 1 hour. 
The degree of silica gel activity, which depends on the 

moisture content of the layer, influences considerably the R f  
value. The optimum moisture content in the layer is 15-20%. 

Heathcote and Hibber have shown the optimumS results in the 

analysis of aflatoxine to be achieved on silica gel of the 

"SiliotR TLC-7G (Mallinckordt)" brand. 

Ready-t-uae plates covered with a silica gel layer are 

manufactured at present. These plates have a more durable layer 

and save time. They also provld.é a better reproducibility of 

5—I 
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results. Lteady_to_uoe glass plates with a thin silica gel layer 

are supplied by Merck, Customs Service Chemloale, Camag oornpa-

flies. It is, hwever, much more convenient to use ready-made 

layers applied to aluminium roil (manufactured by Merck, PRO 

and Kavalier, CzSSR). "Silutol" is manufactured in CzSSR in the 

form of flexible 5x5, 15x15, 20x20 cm plates with ethos gel on 

smooth aluminium fail and stRrch used as the binder. Thuel pie-

tu are widely applied in PLC analysis of AT. 

The results of PLC analysis of AT are str3ngly affected by 

how the sample is spotted on the thin layer. Before spotting 

the sample a reference point is located at a distano. of 15-20 

nil from the plate edge. The starting line should be marked very 

carefully so as not to damage the adsorbent surface, since this 

will distort the shape of the spot. To achieve optimus separa- 

tion of aflatoxins in the extract it is necessary to follow cer-

tain rules. If the analyzed extract is diluted it ehould be con-

centrated to a necessary volume. The nasa of the aliquot portion 

of extract applied on a PLC plate with a 0.25 mm thick adsorbent 

should not, however, exceed 5-10 mg. The sample should be spotted 

in the form of a solution in the least polar solvent so as to 

avoid the blurring of the spot at the point of application, which 

can affect the R value of the separated components, especially 

if chromatography is performed with lass polar solvents. In ad-

dition to that, the solvent should be relatively volatile so 

that it can be easily removed from the plate. An AT-containing 

apecinen can be anotted on the plate in the form of its solution 

in chloroform or benzene. Spotting the sample in benzene has the 

tollowin, advantagesi a) because of a higher boiling point of 
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benmene it is aaater to traricifer and apply the samp]sa: b) the 

spots prove to be more compact and have clearly defined bounda-

riee; c) the R values of AT in chloroform can be affected by 

the impurities of alehohol used as stabilizer. The solvent ac-

tion of benzene can be improved by adding 2% eoetonitrile to 

it; the epote in this case remain compact. The area of the spot 

at the point of appi ication must be as small as possible because 

the quality of separation d.pende on it. The sample should be 

applied in small portions; it is also important for the volume 

applied each time to be oonatant. To avoid errors in spotting 

the eample, it is necessary to use an internal standard. 

When performirigome dimensional TLC. AT are eluted with dif-

ferent solvent mixtures: chloroform-methanol (97:3), chloroform-

methanol-acetic acid (94.5:5:0.5), acetone-chloroform (9:1 and 

3117), benzena-acetic acid-methanol (90:5:5), as well as chioro-

form-acetone-2 propanol (33:6:1 and 34:5:1). Experiments have 

shown the solvent Bystema that include chloroform and methanol 

to be sensitive to humidity variations. The benzene-ethanol-wa-

tar mixture (46:35:19) proved to be a good eluting solvent, but 

only at optimal humidity and tern erature. One of the beet syatema 

for AT B 1 , B 2 , G 11G2 ,M. and M2  separation in the chloroform-ace-

tone-teopropanol mixture (85:10:5). laximum resolution in Mi  

and M2  separation is obtained with the chloroform-acetone-amyl 

alcohol mixture (8:1:1), but in this case the other AT also mig-

rate with the molvent front. 

It should be noted that the toluene-isommy alcohol-methanol 

mixture (90:32:3) makes it possible to separate diatincity AT 

5-2 
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3 (R 0.56), B2  (R 0.48), G i  (Hf  0.42), 02 (Hf  0.34), and 

that repeated slution with the same solvent improves the ra-

solution. 

Good results at repeated elutton have also been obtained 

by being the following systems: methylene chloride-trichloroethy-

lene-n-acnyl alcohol-formic sold (80:15:4:1), chloroform-trichlo-

roethylene-n-arnyl alcohol-formic acid (80:15:4:1). Also applied 

in eluti'ng AT on a PLO plate is the xylol-tert.-butanol-acetid 

acid mixture (94:5:1), used to separate AT by the method of par-

tition ohromatography on a layer of H and 0-HP silica gel, taken 

in the ratio of 1:1, saturated with tert.-butanol-fox-mic acid-

water mixture (10:1:25)and dried in sir for 30minutes. 

Two-dimensional PLO is at present widely used in AT analy-

sis. It aisures a more efficient seosration of the spots of 

aflatoxine from the other extract components that have fluores-

cent properties and chroiiatbgraphio mobility close to those of 

A. In two-dimenstonsi TIC the plates are developed In two di-

rections normal to each other. 

Chromatograms are developed in the following two ways: 

The first method is only used to clean the extracts 

from nonpolar impurities, and AT remain on the starting line. 

The solvents used for this purpose are: ether (freed of peroxi-

des), benzene, and their mixtures with hexane (benmene-hexane 

(1:1), benaene-hexane-ether (1:1:1), etc.). The second method in 

used directly for the separation of aflatoxina. 

Both methods are used for more efficient AT separation 

and for the removal of impurities in systems of differing se-

lectivity. 
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In practice, mare efficient AT eaparation and cleaning 

are achieved by using different combinations of eyetaaie, and 

among them the following solvent mixtures: 

chloroform-acetone (9:1) and diethyl ether-methanol-water 

chloroform-acetone (9:1) and toluene-ethyl aoetete.-90% 

formic acid (5:4:1); 

benzene-methanol-acetio acid (90:5:5) and chloroform-ace-

tone (9:1); 

chloroform-acetone (9:1) and öthyl soetate-teopropanol-

water (10:2:1); 

ether-methanol-water (188:9*1) and chloroform-acetone-

isopr.opanol (85:10:5); 

chloroform-ace tone-benzene (4 1:1) and toluerw-ethyl ace-

tate-chloroform-9 acetic acid (7:5:5:2). 

A series of R1  values in certain solvent systems In shown 

in Table 6 

Table 6 	The Rf  x 100 values for some aflatoxins 

Aflatoxins A B C 1) 	E ? G 8 

B i  28.0 315X 19.5 80.5'  22.5 32• 5X 315X 6 1 5X 

8 2 30.0 18.0 14.0 80.0 	9.0 33.0 20.0 61.0 

Cl 
190X 19 0X 13•5X 

84.5' 1
2 • 0X 2 5 • 0X 50•0x 

G 2  22.5 8.0 8.0 78.0 	4.5 17.0 11;0 51.5 

M i  21.5 15.5 10.0 78.5 	0 7.5 6.5 64.0 

x - formation of "taile" 

Solvents: 

A - benzene-methanol-acetic acid (24:2:1) 
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8 - tolueme-ethyl scatate-90% formio acid (631) 

C - banzene.athnno]. (95:5) 

0 	chloroform-mthanol (41) 

E - chloroform-inethylisobutylketone (4:1) 

F - ch1orofor'i-acetone (9:1) 

0 - chloroform-acetic acid-diethyl ether (17:10) 

H - n-butanol-acetio ecid-water (40,4) 

Chromatography can be performed in any vessel of a suitab-

is aie, equipped with a hermetically tight cover, as it is 

necessary to exclude any possibility of solvent evaporation, 

which disrupts, the chromatographic process. The use of a chain-

ber eaturated with solvent vapour prevents the undeetrable "ed-

ge effect", when the seine substance has lower R values in the 

middle of the chroinatograa than at the edge of the plate. 

After developing the TLC plates, AT are vizualized by spe-

cific fluorescence in long-wave ultraviolet light ()L 365 nm). 

AT of groups B and M have blue fluorescence (425 nm), group 

0 - bluish-green (450 nm). 

9owver, for a more reliable i1entificr,tion of aflatoxine 

in the extracts of foodstuffs, confirmatory tests have to be 

performed. 

Confirmatory taste: 

1. Test with iodime 

Place chromatographic plate in ground-stopperad desiccator 

saturated with iodine vapour, or inpregnate 20x20 cia glass pie-

te with 5-10% iodine solution if ether. After evaporation of 

ether place glase plate with thin layer of iodine crystals over 

TLC plate at a distance of 0.5-1  cm for 20-30 seconds. Determine 



visually in long-wave BY light whether colour and intensity of 

AT spots fluorescence have been preserved in the standard and 

the extract. The colour and intensity of fluorescence being pre-

served in spots of the extract confirms possible presenoe of AT 

in a foodstuff. 

2. Test with an inorganic acid 

Spray chrormtographto plate with nitric acid solution in 

water (1:2). If the fluorescence colour of extract spots doss 

not change into yellow, no AT are present in the sample. But 

if the fluoresoanos colour of the extract spots, corresponding 

to AT in their chrcunatographjo mobility, also changes into yel-

low, this eerves as a confirmation of possible AT presence in 

the investigated foodstuff. 

3. Test with trifluoroaoetjo acid 

The test with trifluoroaoetio acid (TPJtA) is distinguished 

by a high reliability. It is only applicable for AT B, all m i
. 

The presence of AT in analyzed extracts can be confirmed with 

the help of TPAA in the following two ways: 

First method: Develop ohroinatographic plate with analyzed 

extract and standard AT solution, applied according to the pat-

tern for two-dimensional TLC, (see Pig.2A) in first direotior: 

in chlorofora-aoetone-benzene system (4:1:1). Spray the part of 

TLC plate containing points a and o (hatched area in Fig.2A) 

with 20% TPAA solution in hexane. After hexane ev8p0ration, 

cover PLC plate with olsen glans plate heated to 75 0C. Heat 

6-8 minutes at 75 0
C. Let PLC plate cool, then chromatograph in 

perpendicular direction in chloroform-aoetone-ieopropanol system 

(84:10:16). When spot of extract is detected, corresponding in 
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Rf  to epote of atandard AT from point b (Pig,2B) and etandard 

AT TFAA derivativ, from point a (Fig.28), and also when fluores-

cence colour of the obtained extract spot ooinoidee with that 

of standard AT TPAA derivative, it can be concluded that AT is 

present in the extract. 

Fig.2. Schematic representation of thin-layer chromatograin to 

confirm aflatoxin identity with the help of trifluoroacetic 

mc 1.4 

A 	 B 

A - before treatment with TFAA 

B - after obtaining AT derivative and its chromatography in the 

2nd direotion 

a - point where aliquot portion of sample .xtraot I.e applied 

b,o - points wher, standard AT solution is applied 

Second netbod* Spot consecutively AT standard (5mg), extra-

ct, AT standard (5mg), extract on chromatographic plate. Apply 

3 pl TFAA to one of extract and AT standard spots. Place cover 
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glasses on spots. 10 minutes inter remove glasses. after remov-

ing urLreacted TFAA residues develop plate in chloroform-acetOne--

isopropanol system (85;1085). The presence of AT in the extract 

is confirmed by detecting a TFkA derivative in it, correspond-

ing in it s R value and fluorescence colour to the TFAA deriva-

tive of the AT standard. AT derivatives (B2 a  G2, M2a) obtain-

ed in the reaction with TFAA are hydroxylated derivativos of 

initial AT (B 1 , G29  M1 ). The structural formulae of AT deriva-

tiveS are shown in Fig.3. Owing to the presence of a hythoxyl 

group in their molecule, AT B2a  G2aI m2a have a higher polarity 

than the initial AT. 

OCH MZO~ZO 	OCH3 	 OCH3 HO  J"~ 
B 2a 
	 a 2a 

0 0 

CH 

HO 	0 	0 	OCR3 

Fig.3. Structural formulae of E2a 1 G2a1 )L aflatoxins. 

6-I 
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Hvdroxylatd AT derivatives and initial AT are, therefore, 

eparated with the help of sufficiently polar solvent ayste'na, 

such on; chloroform-acetone (4:1), water-saturated ethyl ace-

tate, chloroforrn-nethFnol (95;5), cftioroform-acetone-ieopropa-

riol (85:10:5). The R value of groun 2a aflatoxino in lower 

tLan R of initial AT in standard chroiatography conditions, 

that is why the spots of hydroxylated products fluorescing in 

Ions-wave UV light are located on the plate below the initial 

compounds. The relative chromatographic woblitty of aqueous 

adducts in the reaatton of AT B 10  G 19  M 1  with tifluoroacetic 

acid (Table 7) 18 a constant value for the concrete TLC condi-

tion (solvent system, adsorbent, saturation of cheeber with 

oolvent vapour, humidity, etc.). 

Table 7. Chromatogra1c mobility of 82a' 2a' M2a aflatoxina 

relative to initial aClatoxin 

Solvent system H f 	/Rf 	Hf 	/R 	Hf 	/R1  
2a 	B1 	02a 	i 	M2a 

chloroform-acetone 0.25 	0.25 	- 

(4:1) 

chloroform-ace tons- 

- too pro panol 

(85:10:5) 	 0.53 	0.49 	 0.40 

4. Test with acetic anhjdride (44 oi4y for AT M 1 ). 

The prasunce of AT M in the iagsted eZtract can be 

conftrned by acetylating the AT M 1  hydrozyl g'o.p with acetic 

ar.h;drid. For thia purpose, ad 5-0 IKI acetic anhidride solu-

thu in purldine (1:1) to apot of AT In extract end in standard, 
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or sorcy whole plate with this mixture. Place cover glass. ilsat 

plate to 50 for 10 minutes. Reiove unreacted roettc anhydride 

by heating plate without cover glani. Develop olate in chioro-

form-acetone system (9:1). The obtained AT M acetate displays 

blue fluorescence in UY light (365 nm), similar to that of 

AT M 1 . The chrornatographic mobility of AT M 1  acetate is higher 

than that of the initial AT M 1  (e.g. 1  in chloroform-acetone 

(9:1) the R of M acetate Is 0.5-0.6, Rf  of initial M i -  

0.1 -0.5). 

Similar teats with the formation of acetyl derivatives 

can be performed for AT B 25 , G 25 , using then as an additional 

confirmation of the presence of AT 81  and G 1 . 

5. Teat with 2,4-dinitropheny1hydrazine. 

The tm'gt with 2,4-dinitropheny1hydrazine Is used to distin-

guish between AT of grouna B and G. The test is based On forming 

stained hydrezonee with the pentane ring carbonyl group. To ob-

tain dorivative4 soray TLC plate with 2,4-dinttrophen,y1hydrazine 

solution in acetic acid and heat it to 55 °C. At of group G do 

not show such reaction. This test is aeldomn used because of it 

insufficient senaitivitj. 

6.Teet with sodium boron h,dride. 

The test with sodium boron hydrIde is used to confirm the 

presence of AT B  and Bp reduced to AT P3 1  and R32, resnectively. 

In elutton with chloroform-ethyl acetate mixture (1:3) the 

values are: B. 	0.54, RBi 0.71,  82  0.4i, 1 B2 0.65. 

C,, 
1() 

1-4 
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QUAUTI TA'2IV 	DTR'.1INAiI0U OF AFLAT XI13 

WITH THF ULP OF Tv/O-DIMH3I(mAL PLC 

5pot no lees than 10 of analyzed extract in lower right-

htid corner of 15x15 chrometographic plate. In lower left-hand 

rner of plate apply, according to pattern, several spots of 

AT 	 ' B, G,  C2  nixture working standard solution in amounts 

troa 0.5 to 5 rIg, spot 5 ng AT mixture working standard solu-

thz-  in upper right-hand corner. Perform two-dimensional PLC. 

iT are vizualized by speoifc fluorescence in long-wave LW light 

(365 nm). By comparing fluorescence intensity of different guan-

titles of AT standard (from 0.5 to 5 rig) with corresponding spot 

Of AT in extract determine visually AT amount in aliquot portion 

of extract spotted on plates. The smallest difference in inten- 

utty that can be reliably visualized has been found to equal 

In different assays the reproducibility of the results of 

viva1 comparisons can vary, and the coefficient of variation 

reaches 15-30%. The method in question is seiiquantitative. It 

has been established that, on the average, the detection limit 

in fluorescent determination of AT B 19  C 1  and M in a spot 

&:nounta to 0.5 ng, and for 82  and G 2 - to 0.2 ng at the point 

f application. 
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PRACTICAL WOfOC 

ANALYSIS OF AFLATOXINS IN CEPEAI AND VEGETABLE OIL 

SPECI'iENS BY THE CB 	LHOD 

Widely used for the quntitution of AT in oil-yielding 

and, partially, cereal crops is the GB nathod comprising AT 

extraction from the analyzed samole with chlorof)xm, freeing 

the obtained extract of lipid components and impurities inter-

fering with fluorescence by means of adsorption cluan chroma- 

tography, PLC, and viaual appraisal of the formed spots (Fig.4). 

The method has the advantages of a sufficiently high degree of 

extract purification, a high sensitivity and simplicity of de-

terminations. The GB meted has at present undergone extensive 

interlaboratory approbation and is accepted in a number of coun-

tries as the official method of AT quanttatton. 

Experimental procedure 

1. Extraction of aflatoxins from the sampi. 

Grind investigated sample thoroughly in coffee-grinder or 

laboratory mill. Place 50 g ground sample in conical flask. Add 

25 ml distilled water and stir thoroughly to achieve complete 

moistening of sample. 

Pour 250 ml chloroform into flask, add 25 g Celite (the 

usual total extract volume: sample ness ratio is 5:1) and tight-

ly stopper flask. 

Extract 30 aim in dark room at continuous stirring in uhak-

1mg apparatus. Filter off extract through folded paper filter, 

withdraw first 50 ml filtrate. 
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SAMPLE 50 g] 

L TRACTION 	I 
FILTRATION 

FILTRATE 
I 	5Oml 

F WATER 25 ml, 

I CHLOROFORM 250 ml 

SODIUM SULPHATE, ANH. 
COLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY 

SILICA GEL 

SODIUM SULPHATE, ANK. 

• HEXA?E 

2. DIETHYL ETHER 

ELUATE CONTAINIRG 
LIPIDS AND OTHER 

[ 	
EXTRACT COMPONENTS 

3. CHLOROFORM-METHANOL (973) 

ELUATE CONTAINING 
A? LA T OX INS 

SOLVENT 
REMOVAL 

BENENE-ACETONITRILE 	PRECIPITATE 
(982), 200 ml 

THIN-LAYER 
CHROMATOGRAPHj 

QUALITATIVE 	QUANTITAT] 

DETEIThALJ 	DETER 	OJ 

Fig.4. Scheme of the analysJh of cereals 
Rnd vegetable oils for aflatoxirs by the 

- 	tho.. 
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Purification of the aflatoxin fraction by column 

chroaia tography 

Place cotton wool plug on bottom of 300 x 22 mm glade ohro-

satographic column. Add 20 ml chloroform and 5 g anh.ydrous so-

dium sulphate. Add 10 g silica gel suspension in chloroform and 

wash column with 20 in]. chloroform. 

Place 15 g onhjdrous sodun sulphate on upper layer of 

sorbent (silica gel) to provide constant moistoning.of column 

while extract is purified. Let chloroform flow down to upper 

boundary of sorbent layer. Apply 50 ml chloroform extract from 

analyzed sample oéi column. Let chloroform flow down to surface 

of sodium sulphate layer. 

To remove lipid components, pigments and other contaminat-

ing products, wash column successively with 150 ml hexane and 

150 ml absolute diethyl ether. 

Elute AT from column with 150 ml methanol-chloroform mix-

ture (3:97). Collect fraction till cessation of eluate outflow. 

Withdrav/ solvent in vacuum of water-jet pump. 

Dissolve the obtained residue in 0.2 ml (200pl) bezene-

scetonitrile mixture (49:1). 

Thin-layer chromatorgraph,y of aflatoxins 

TLC of AT is performed on ready-to-use chromatogrupchic 

plates "Silufol" (CZSSR). 

Q!alitative determination 

Using microsyringe, spot "Silufol" plate with 2 pl. 6 11 
and twice 10l analyzed sample. Spots of aolutUns are appliud 



on a line 2 cm away from the lower edie of the plate and 

1.5-2 cm from each of the lateral sides. Application should be 

performed in email portiono so as to obtain Bpota of not more 

than 5 mm diameter on the starting line. 

Apply 2.61u1, 10 rl standard AT B solution with concentra-
tion 0.5 js/ml on the name chromatographic plate. Add 5 

standard AT B 1  solution to one of analyzed sarne spots (lOp1) 

as internal standard. Spot plate with 5j11 standard solution 

containing all four AT (B, B20 G10 02) to check whether suffi-

cient eparation in achieved after development. 

Develop plate in chloroform-acetone system (9fl). 

Retrieve chromatographic plate from developIng chnmber, 

dry the plate in air, protecting it from bright light. 

To detect aflatoxins, illuminate dry developed r,late in 

dark room with long-wave DV lamp (maximum emmission 365 rim). 

Appraise visually on chromatogram of the sample extract the  

intensity of epote whose Rf  values are similar to thome of the 

standard spots. Chooøe optimal aliquot portion of analyzed sam-

ple for quantitative TLC analysis. 

9titat lye ana1sis 

Spot chosen aliquot portion of extract and twice 6ji]. in-

vestigeted extract on "Silufol" chromatorgaphic plate. 

Ap'ly to the same plate successively spots of 2.6, 10, 

14 pl  working standard AT B 1 , i32, G ,  02 mixture solution with 

concentrations 0.5, 0.1, 0.5, 0.1 pg/mi, respectively. Superis-

pose 10p1 standard on one of 6 jPl spots of the sample as an 

internal standard. 

Develop plate in chloroform-acetone syaten (9:1). 
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Retrieve plate from developing chamber and dry it, prot.o-

ting Erom bright light. 

Visually quantitat aflatxine by comparing fluoreacence 

intensity of spots from analyzed extract with that of spots from 

pure Al' standards of known concentratIon on developed chrom• 

togrem. 

Calculate AT concentration in the sample. 

AT content (pg/kg) 

SxY'V 
W xX 

where S is the volume of standard AT solution 

'I is the concentration of standard AT solution (pg/mi); 

V is the final voluisa of eatn-1e extract prior to spot-

ting (Ill); 

X is the volume of extract from the sample, producing in 

the spot a fluoreeoenoe equivalent to that of S (pl); 

W is the mass of the arlyzed sample, corresponding to the 

part of chloroform extract applied to the column (kg) 

(0.01 kg if 50 ml chloroform extrnct was taken). 

ARALYSIS OP APLATOXINS ZN COFF99 AlTO COCOA 

3ANS 

The chemical method of AT quantitation in coffee and cocoa 

specimens comprises 

AT extraction from the sample with organic solvents; 

extract purification 

AT separation with the help of TLC 

.isual appraisal of AT concentratin. 

7-1 
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It is to be noted that a high oil content in some epeobtena, 

e.g., in cocoa, makes it impossible to obtoin directly from them 

a finely ground eample. That is why coca beans and coffee are 

frozen before grinding. 

Smiiples of cocoa beans contnininr, a large percent of ii-

pida are dogreased with hexane before extraction. 

Cocoa beans are known to contain theobromine (up to 1.8%), 

and coffee groins - caffeine (up to 1.51), which, being supe-

rimposed on afletoxine in TLC, interfere with AT quantitation. 

Therefore, analysis of these products inoludee a stage of free-

ing the obtained extracts of these alkaloids. Thus, when aflato-

xina are extracted from cocoa beans, a mixture of chloroform with 

25% silver nitrate ac,ueous solution is used to rovs theobro-

nine (Pig.5). Por chrornatographic purification of green ooff.e 

extracts, florisil is used instead of silica gel, which makes 

possible selective elutton of caffeine with tetrahydrofuran 

(lPig.6). 

,Analyuie of cocoa beans for aflatoxine 

AT extraction from the sample 

Take slightly more than 50 g tested cocoa b 1  sample ,fee-

ze in liquid nitrogen. Grind in frozen state in cofee-mill. 

Weigh 50 g 0.1 g ground cocoa sample, pleol in paper oar-

tridge and extract 3 h in Soxhlet apparatus. 

Transfer paper cartridge with degreaeed .ampl. from Soxhl.t 

apparatus to Petri dish and dry the sample in desiccator at 

50°C 1 h. 

quantitatively tranafer dagreased dried sample to conical 

flask. Add 25 al 25% silver nitrate aqueous solution and stir 
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SAMPLE 50 g 	HEXANE 

DEGREASING 

FILTRATION 

	

LTRATE 	pp 	
25% SILVER NITRATE 

FI ITATE 	SOLUTION 

P ILT RAT ION 

	

PRECIPITATE 	 25%   SILVER   NITRATE 
FILTRATE 75 ml   

}.._-_  	
SOLUTION   7.5   ml 

WATER 	
[ 

CHIA)ROPORM  1 L LAYER 	AYER  

C OLUMN 
CHROMATOGRAPHY 

THIN-LAYER 
CHROMATOGRAPHY 

QUALITATIVE QUANTITATIVE 
DETERMINATION I 	 DETERMINATION 

?ig.5. Scheme of determining eflatoxine 

C., 
	

in cocoa beans. 
It) 

7-2 
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8AMPL1 	J 	WAT1R 12.5 ml, 

	

50 g 	ICHLOROPORM 125 ml 

I EXTRACT IOY 	I 

CENTRIPUGATION 
(2 thoue,r.p.m.,10 miii) 

CIILOROPORM 
lAYER, 50 ml 

SODIUM SULPHATE, AIIM. 

COLUMW PLORL3IL 
CHROMATOGRAPHY  H- SODIUM SULPHATE, ANN. 

1. THTRAHYDROYURAJI 2. ACETOJE-METHAIOL (99:1) 

ELUATE CONTAINING 	ELUATE CONTAINING 
CAPPEINE 	APLATOXIJS 

SOLVENT 
REMOVAL 

[111,NZENE-ACETONITRILE  PRECIPITATE 
 (98:2), 200)al 

FcTHIN-LAYER HROMATOGRAPHY 

QUALITATIVE r 	N QUANTiTATIVE 

DFRMINAT ION 	I DETERMINATION 

Yig.6. Scheme of determining aflatoxuna 
in coffee graine. 
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thoroughly to achieve complete nciatenirig of the samule. our 

250 ni chloroform into mixture. Extract afiatxine 30 min in 

darkness at continuous shaking. 

Filter off chlroforit extract through folded paper rilter. 

Withdraw first 
75  ml filtrate and transfer to ooncal f]a4, 

add 7.5 ml 25% silver nitrate aqueous solution. Vigourously 

ehako mixture in flask 15 sin. 

Transfer mixture from flask to separating funnel.After se-

paretion of layere collect 50 nil chloroform extraot. 

Column chrornatogra 

Proceed as described in practical work "Analysis of afla-

toxins in cereal and vegetable oil epeotmens by the 013 method". 

Thin-layer chrommtography 

Proceed as described in practical work "Analysis of aflato-

zine in cereal and vegetable oil specimens by the OB method". 

Analysis of green coffee for aflatoxina 

1. AT extraction from the sample 

irseze test'd sample with liquid nitrogen or dry toe and 

thoroughly grind in frozen state in coffee mill. 

Weigh 25 g t ).1 g ground coffee, place in conical f:&ask. 

Pour in 12.5 ml distilled water and stir the sample with glass 

rod to achieve complete moistening. 

Add 125 id chloroform to the mixture in hank. ito')p.r flask 

tightly. Extract AT 30 min at continuous shaking of the sample 

in shaking apparatus. 
0) u) 

7-3 
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Transfer mixture from conicml flask to centrifuge glass 

inaerte and centrifuge 10 min at 2000 r.p.m. 

Collect 50 ml chloroform extract for subsequent sample Pu-

rification from caffeine by column chronatography on florimil. 

2. Column chromatograp hy  

Place cotton wool plug on 300 x 22 mm column bottom to re-

tain sorbent. Add 5 g anhydroum sodium sulphate. 

Pour in chloroform to approximately 2/3 of column height 

and add at atirring 5 g previoumly washed and deactivated flo-

nail. 

When florimil settles down add slowly 10 g anhydrous sodium 

sulphate. 

Let chloroform flow down to medium eulphato layer surface 

and piece 50 tel analyzed extract in column. 

Let chloroform flew down to sodium sulphate layer surface 

and wash column with 150 ml tetrahydrofunan to remove caffeine. 

Elute AT from column with 100 ml acetone-methanol mixture 

(9:1). Collect fration in separate conical flask till cessa-

tion of eluate outflow. 

Remove solvent from acetona-methanol eluate by vaouum dis-

tillation. Dissolve dry residue in 250 ml benzene-aoetonitriie 

mixture (49*1) to prepare sample for PLC. 

3. Thin-layer chromatograhy 

Proceed as in practical wmrk "Analysis of aflatoxins in 

craal and vepetable oll specimens by the CB method". In the 

rea'rmt work, prior to chromatrarhic purification of green 
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coffee extrncte on a column with florisil the latter is daaotj-

veted as described below. 

4. Plorisil deactivation 

Place 500 g  florisil in glass chrotnatographic column. Wash 

florlail with 1 1 hexane-aoetic acid mixture (991) and 500 ml 

hexane to remove residual acetic acid. 

mpty floriell from chromatographic column into tray and 

dry in desiccator overnight (12 h). 

Collect 100 8 washed and dried florinil in contoal flask. 

Add 10% water (by vplume), stir thoroughly and shake in shaking 

apparatus 60 mm. Leave deactivated florisil to stand 24 hours 

in hermetically sealed veeael. Use prepared portion of flurisil 

within a week. 

Tetrahydrofuran purification 

Pass 250 ni tetrahydrofuran through column with 25 g active 

aluminium oxide. 

ANALYSIS OF AFLA TOXINS IN CEREAL AND VgGETABLE OIL 

SPECIMENS 

At present the Sanitary and 8piderniological Service of the 

Ministry of Public Health of the U.S.S.R. jises extensively the 

fluorescent-chronatographic method for AT detection, identifica-

tion and quantitation in various foodstuffs of vegetable origin. 

This method consists of the follwing stages: extraction with 

aqueous acetone; freeing the obtained extract of components 

interfering with AT determination by means of precipitation with 

cornplexing agents, liquid-liquid extraction and column chroiiato- 
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graphy; 4T detection and quantitation with the help of two-di-

mencionel PLC (Fig.?). Jidteotion limit of the method Is 0.5-1.0 

pg AT B per 1 kg product, coeffloisni of variation - 0.3-5.0, 

degree of AT H. extr'otion from different products varies wit-

hin. 45-90%. 

Experimental procedure 

Extraction of aflatoxins from the eamla. 

Thoroughly grind investigated eamole in ootfee mill to flo-

or conetetency. Weigh 25 g sample and lle it in 300-500 ml 

conical fiank,moisten with 25 ml 10' sodium nitrate aqueous so-

luUon and add 100 ml acetone. 

Shake mixture 30 minutes in shaking apparatus. Filter off 

extract through folded papar filter. To speed up filtration, 2-3g 

Celito can be placed on the filter. Colleot 50 ml filtrate. 

Purification of aflatoxin extract with the help of oocnplexing 

agents 

Add 50 ml 10% lead acetate aqueous solution to 50 ml water-

acetone extract and shake. 10-15 minutes  later filter off, 

withdrawing first 80 ml filtrate. 

Purification of aflatoxin traction by liquid-liquid extrac-

tion. 

Transfer 80 ml extreot to separating tunnel. Extract with 

hexane (2 times z 40 ml). Discard combined hexane extracts. 

Extract degreased water-acetone layer with chloroform (3 times 

x 40 ml). Combine chloroform extracts, dry over anhydroua so-

dium aulphate. Filter oft exttaot through cotton wool wad into 

round-bottom flask, evaporate tn rotary evaporator to 1-2 ml 

volurne. 
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SOLU- 
25 8 TION 	25 ml, 

EXTRACTION ACETONE 	100 ml 

PILTRATION -- 

RATE 	50 	
] 

FILT I H 10% LEAD ACETATE AQUE OUS SOLUTION 	50 ml 

E FILTRATION 
PRECIPITATE 	V [FILTRATE 	SC) mi f HEXANE 	2 x 40 ml 

EXTRACTION  
 CHLOROFORM 3 x 40 ml nums WATER ACET0J 

LAYER LAYER 

I 	EXTRACTION 	I 
WATER-ACE- V' I 	CHWROPOEM I EXTRACT 
TONE L&YERJ 

SOLVENT 	I 
EVAPORAT ION 

I 	COLUMN I 
L CHROMATOGRAPHY I 

ELUATE CONTAIN 110 
APLATOX INS 

EVAPORATION 	] I BENZENE—ACETONITRILE 1 	(98:2) 	100)al 
RESI DUE 	b 

I 

- 

TWO-DIMENSIONAL 
THIN-LAYER 

CHROMATOGRAPHY 
(TLC) 

QUALITATIVE 	 QUANTITATIVE 
Dh1hD1JJAAT ION DETERMINATION 

CONFIRMATORY 	 LCh1.CUuT 0N3  
TESTS 

Plg.7. Scheme of determining aflatoxine 
in cereale and vegetable 0118. 
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PurifIcation of aflatoxin extract by column chromatography. 

Prepare column as described below. Place cotton wool plug 

on glans chromatographic column bottom and add anhydrous so-

dium sulphate (Na 2304  layer height - 3-4 mm). Place in column 

2 g silica gel prepared as suspension in 25 ml chloroform. Af- 

ter silica gel precipttation add 2 g anhydrous modium sulphate. 

L.t chloroform flow down to sodium sulphate layer surface. 

Pour solution of obtained extract into column. When extract 

level roaches upper boundary of Na 2SO4  add 100 ml chloroform-

acetone mixture (41). Collect fraction from beginning of elu-

tion to ceeeaUon of eluate outflow. Svaoorate solvent to dry-

ness. Dissolve dry residue in 100 Jul benzene-acetonitrile mix-

ture (9B2). 

Detection and quantitation of alfiatoxins in the extract 

with the help of two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography, qua-

litative determination. 

Apply with microsyringe 10 p1 extract to "Silufol" plate 

in lower right-hand corner 1.5 cm away from the plate edge so 

that diameter of the spot doea not exceed 5 mm. 

On the same chromatographic plate apply 10 p1 AT B1, B21 

G 10  G 2  mixture standard working solution in lower left-hand and 

upper right-hand corners 1 cm away from the plate edge. The size 

of spots of the standard must correepond to the size of the ex-

tract spot at the point of application. 

Develop plate in TLC cha*"ber containing chloroform-acetone-

bensene mixture (4; 1:1), the solvent level must be 1 cm below 

the applied epota. 
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Retrieve the plate from the chainber,dry it in ox.hauet hood. 

Turn plate 90 0  and develop it in ether-methanol-water tyotem 

(96:3:1). Examine plate in lozv-wava UV light. The preaenoe of 

epota correeponding in their chromatographic mobility and tluo-

reec'nce colour to the epote of AT etandarde indiontee poaetble 

contamination of the foodetuff with AT. 

Quantitation of aflatoxin 

If AT have been detected in the extract it is tteceeeary to 

perform their quantitative determination. 

Apply 10 p1 •xtrect, with epot diameter not to exbeed 5 mm, 

in lower right-hand corner of 'Silufol" plate 1.5 cm away from 

its edge.. 	 - 

In lower left-hand corner, 1, 2 and 3 cm away from left 

and 1.5 cm - from lower edge of plate, apply 2.0 9  4.0 and 6.0$, 

reepeotively, working standard AT solution. 

Apply 6.0jai standard .oluioa in upper right-hand corner 

1.5 as away from plate edges. 

Perform TLC as described above. - 

Comparieg fluorescence inteneity of different quantities 

of AT etandarda on plate with that of oorreaponding. spots of 

extract, visually quantitate AT in extract spot in nanograme 

(ag). 

Calculate AT content in the product from formula 
V .V .V .11 

c - 1 	pg/kg, where 
V2  V4 . V6 •K 

C- is the concentration of aflatoxin in the foodstuff, j.g/kg; 

V 1  is the volume of water-acetone mixture, Tel; 



V2  is tfe volume of water-acetone filtrate taken for analysis, 

ml; 

V 3  is the volume of water-acetone filtrate and lead acetate 

solution, fl].; 

V4  is the volume of filtrate after purification with lead ace-

tate, ml; 

V5  is the volume of purified evaporated extract solution in 

benzene-aoetonitrile mixture before TLO, Jul; 

is the volume of extract solution applied on a plate, .r' 
a is the amount of aflatoxin in extract spot on a plate, ng 

M is the weight of product taken for analysis. 

If the intensity of AT fluorescence in the spot of the 

extract In higher than that in the siota of the standards cor-

responding to G.Opl of working solution, .a smaller aliquot por-

tion of the extract should be applied to a plate. 

ANALYSIS OF APLATOXINS IN SAMPLBS (P DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Aflatoxin N1  is a hydroxylated metabolite of AT B 1  feund 

in the milk of mammals receiving afintoxin B 1  with the fodder. 

AT N 1  has the following structure: 

ON 

u Ao,k#-oc,4 
Owing to the presence of .A hydroxyl group, AT N 1  has a 

much higher plarity than the other AT. This facilitates the 

biz1ing of AT N 1  with proteins iresent in iilk in large quanti-

ties, which hampers AT isolation. This should te taken into mc- 
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count when analyzing dairy products. Thus, aqueous acetone con-

taming citric acid and sodiwn chloride is used to extract AT U 1 , 

and acetic acid mixed with toluene - to clean the extract by me-

ans of column chromatography. This facilitates the breaking of 

AT-protein bonds and, in this way, improves the eoivent purif i-

cation and the completenees of extraction. In addition to this, 

solvents of higher polarity are used to slute AT U 1  from the 

chronatographic column. 

The chomloal method of quantitating AT U 1  in dairy products 

includes the following etagea (Fig.8)i 

AT extraction from the sample; 

purification with the help of liquid-liquid extraction 

and column chromatography; 

AT detection with the help of TLC; 

visual appraisal of AT in a spot. 

1. Aflatizin extraction from the sample 

Place 100 cal milk in Erlenmeyer flask. Add previously pre-

pared solution of 4 g sodium chloride and 0.48 g citric acid in 

10 ml water. 

When dried milk is analyzed, homogenize 10 g sample in 

solution of 4 g sodium chloride and 0.48 g citric acid in 100 

ml water. 

Add 10 g Celite-545 and 300 ml acetone to mixture in flask. 

xtract AT U1  30 rain at continuous shaking. Filter oft extract 

through folded paper filter into measuring cylinder. Withdraw 

first 275 cal filtrate. 

-4 

B-I 



Purification of Extract 

Tranef or 275 ml filtrate to conioal flask and add 20 a]. 

15% lead acetate aqueous solution. Rinse oylinder with 200 ml 

water and pour it into the same flask. Stir, leave to settle 

10-15 mm. Add 10 inl eaturated sodium cuiphate solution and 10 g 

Celite-545. Mix thoroughly. 

Filter off solution through folded paper filter into pre-

viously used measuring cy'linder. Transfer 350 .1 filtrate to 

500 ml aeoarating funnel. Add 100 ml hexane aM ehaks vigourously 

for I ala. 

Let the layers separate. Colleot lower water-acetone layer 

into clean conical flàek. Remove hexane ley.r from soparsting 

funnel. 

Transfer water-acetone extract to the 'same s.oarattng fun-

mel. Rinse flask with 50 ml 5% sodium chloride aqueous solution 

and transfer it to the same separating funnel. Add 100 ml chlo-

roform to separating funnel. Shake 1 sin. Let layer. separate. 

Transfer .hloroform extract into clean conical flask. 

k.p.at extraction procedure using 50 .1 chloroform. 

Combine chloroform extracts and dry over anhjdrous sodium 

sulphate. 

Filter off chloroform extract through folded paper filter. 

Evaporate extract in rotary evaporator to 15-20 ml volums. 

Column chromatography' 

Prepare column as described below. 

Place cotton wool Dlug on bottom of chroliatographic column 

and add 0.5-1 g anhydroua sodiun iiulphato. Place 2 g eilioa gel, 

in the form of suspension in 25 ml chloroform, in column. After 
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silica gel precipitation, add 2 g anh,ydroua sodium sulphate. 

Wash column with 25 ml chloroform. Let chloroform flow down to 

surface of zodiun sulphate layer. 

Place 15-20 ml chloroform extract of analyzed sample in 
column. Let chloroform flow down to sodium sulphato layer sur-

face. Wash column auooeeaively with the following eluentes 

25 ml chloroform: 

25 ml toluene-aoetio acid mixture (9*1); 

25 ml hexane; 

25 ml hexane-diethyl ether-ecetonitrile mixture (5:3*2). 

Elute AT from column with 40 ml chloroform-macton. mixture 

(4:1). Collect fraotina from beginning of .lutI,on to o.seatton 

of eluate outflow.' Remove solvent in vacuum. Evaporate to dryn-

eas in nitrogen flow. Avoid overheating of dry residue. Dissolve 

obtained residue in 100 ml chloroform. 

4. Thin-layer chromatography 

AT M l in analyzed material should be quantitated by means 

of two-dimensional TLC. 

Wark ISilufolM plate for two-dimensional TLC. 3pot 20 ..l 

solution obtained in the prevIous section. On th* sam, plate 

spot 1_4Jl working staiard AT M solution, oono.0.5pg/izl, so 

as to obtain 1 ng AT V in 1st direction of chromatogram develop 

nent and 0.5, 1.2 ag AT M in 2nd direction. 

Develo) plate in 1st direction in chloroform-ao.tone-Isopro-

panol oyaten (e500:7). Retrieve chrosatographic p1ste from dcv.-

loping chamber, dry in air in darkness. 

Develop PLC plate in 2nd direction in .ther-nethanol-wat.r 

uyat)ln (94:5:1). Iteteriove PLC plate from chamber and dry in air 

in dirk place not lose than 5 minutes. 
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Detect AT M 1  standard apotu in light of l,ng-wav. UT lamp 

(maximum emmiesion 365 na). Mark spots with pencil. 

Through centre of AT M1  standard apota draw straight linac 

parallel to the line of application. At their intorsootion suet 

Its a spot with blue fluoveeo.noe correaponding to AT M 1  of 

sample. 

Visually compare fluorescence intensity of corresponding 

spot from analyzed extract with intensity of epota of pure AT 

standards of known concentration. Satimate AT M 1  quantity in 

apot of the sample (in ng). 

Quantitate AT U1  content in 1 1 analyzed milk 0 kg dried 

milk) from formula 
1 	w. 
k V.0 

where 0-is the content of AT V (j) in A 1 (èr in 1 kg) 
of milk; 

I (ml)-i• the volume of final extract of sample ('TLC); 

V (jil)-is the volume of the pert of the sample extract applied 

to a TLO plate; 

m (ng)-ie the amount of AT U1  in a corresponding spot of the 

sample; 

i (g or al)-is the weight or the volume of analyzed portion 

of milk; 

k-is. th. coefficient of AT extraction from milk (k - 0.7); 

L-is the coefficient taking Into account the fact that only 

• part of the initial water-aceton, extract is used for analy-

.1., an well as the extreot dilution. 

This oo.ffioient is oalculat.d from the formula 



L_A (B +C) ,wh.r. 
B.D 

A (tnl)-te the volume of the initial water-acetone extract of 

milk (400 ml); 

B ail)-ie the volume of the analysed sliquot portion of initial 

water-acetone extract (275 ml); 

C (ml)-te the volume of lead acetat, and sodium sulphate aqueoua 

solution (230 ml); 

D (ual)-ie the volume of the analysed aliquot portion of water-

aoetone extract after isolation of proteins (350 ml). 
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